
FTX'ae F.NqiHIUll !» published twice a week, gene- 
nllt, and three limes a week during tbe session of the 
.State l.tiulatare.—i'lior.tl.e same as lirrtlolare,flM 
Dollars per annum, payable m advance. NniesmfCbar 
tried specie-paying ttu-iks, (only) will be received in 
payment. The Editors will guarantee the safety of 
emitting them by mail, Hie postage of ail letters being 

paid by the writeis. 
f? N > paper wtl) be discontinued,[but at tbe discre- 

tion of tbe Editors,} until all arrearages bate becu paid 
ui>. 

tT Whoever will guaianl'e tbe payment of nine papers, 
s'.-all receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
ty One .Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

continuance, 30 cents. 
V.» htuertisement interred until it hat either 

boi a f>aid tor. nr assumed by some ytrson in this city 
o its environ t. 

/V- Passage to London. 
LI'4* superior cooperml and copper f'otvmsi .nip ASI'ltKA, Captain Julm AVtlyin, ttill rlcar 

Tor Loud.in i'i nb-itit ten days, and m very liiivltmieh ui- 
«o o.n slatc n few nthin pniscngrrs, i I'immtdi.itr application it made on Ixntrd tbe shin at Witrui. k»or to 

JOHN & WILLIAM OI LI.I AT. 
Vlnilutvr ri reived per said ship,unit ntti for tele on liberal 

terms—lqht e:i»> » very tit|iert.<r CLOTHS unj CA5SI- 
MKltliS.and u few Ihmi4-I IRISH LINKXbv—SJ tasks 
very sup ri.tr L. P. Madeira «t:d iyrci.il Wl.NK, inpiluls. and qr. ■•avks. Orl. 27. AO—tf 

Passage to London, 
vnv li.it* s«iiip Mohawk, 

Cspiuia .Stephen Truutridiji', being nearly Kmdisl and ready fnf sen, run accommodate :t lew euiiin |Knu!ngm very com- 
forcibly and on moderate tei uis, if applivtition it made to the 
Captain on b.arJ at Uirinndn Hiimlrsul, or to 

JOHN H W ILLIAM GII.LIAT. 
CtJ*-DRAFTS ON Nr.W AOKKut short eights for sale 

at sty.vo. Or!. 31. SI—rf 

JN ruovqit nee ul id.s,iosition. |0" Atpnl lor s ili..;, tie- 
ARKA VIit-i I. \ \ US ntltMtisv.l in iIsis paper, -spiels 

Sim to b m ltirlinio .d until n'mnt ibe ISib iiisi. It 
irlli irTK\joni: s cauus $c 

~ 

100 Boxes WliiueniyprS Cotton axul V\ ool a.<« 
* »ru*'l fi rtlu* rouiitn 

50 Ii’.iL. Nvv Qriotns SUGAil 
50 »H*gi G H KKN* COFFKK 

UOOiiJcs SOL.M LKA » HI*’. 11 
LomUu l»A IT.NT SHOT 
Dupont** GUNVO\V 1 >K !l 

100 im .1 rt il KAS—F*w* Snle?nt 
O I IS, DUN 1.01* CO. Auctioneers# 

Navi-mbcr .1. 
fi '.it*. sUlhcri c*r tri'endt tmci iiig «»*.:util, the criMiinjg jtur. IL ni \us mill not* in the county of Lmiim,(ntni' tlio(im*n 

Snrin.r».) rh » hoot \rtll opt-* f’xnit the min ll uf.lJimnrt, ,<••.! i*l.iHt!ic ii.vt of December. !l t*ueh sail those bronchi« 
«t ctliicauun will;*!* Hrf ut*:::Ily tuticht in I lie Uit KuglUh •cniiisMii His j*rieef»r b *tr<l ami tui'.ioii, hoarders fin.linr till *r nun beds, will lx* 93 dollars. 

IV«*n»i*c#, made b\ t *in*!it r< soliciting imtrtinflgc, have be 
rnnic tx» common to 1»e much alt iitlt.l fo stiffl v ir to say. tint the sttUcnh'T h.tx bad the charge o!‘a school fourt t-n 
or h.uvti vears; «’• i* i* v%lire*!* h \*a« Id* rally trv.our- 
aij'i1,anJ in*eoi.fi i) b litvi i, tlmt li’uimxli of instruction, ».*♦* pr.igr. u of hit punih, llie attention paid to their 
morili, g.ive literal aa.i.f.utio:*. 1*. H 1CKKTT# Xove-nber .1# 5*J—n4wt 
it will H.n koi ttt; iTrTr:.T7i:.i.i /•....—■ 
▼ ▼ second MiiikIjy) in Dt'fttnhrr next, a lik*ly n.gro man itaimxl .1 UKylur .i;ij nr u jJ le w:a commit led to in il as 

a runaway in X*i 181*1, r>:rr-» :»!»!*• to law. 
WM. li.A’.’.KK, Higk Sticriit '-tiui Jailor. 

Navftu »t 3. 57—\»4« 
1 Ol.F.N Irani tie .11 S' 1in. r. «i:i the mgiii id' in- tiotli 

^ ulirno, a NKGRl) CiHL,Jbuut fom ttrn )t*ar*of ac**« 
"ell grown, rcnart- abie thick lipt, I'rcc o'' spceeh, mid dark 
complexion I «,;l g,.r till) dollai'treward for the tlii. I, and 
a IiIkt iI rewritl lor III- girl. \V. K. 6AUGH. :|r.''.i. Xmrrili J. 3/—Hr 
\VAN '••1> <-> 1‘bliUil I.)li OH 111 UK.— a core In | 

» T ARKI YGKDfllVXlt, v.m- hat been accustomed to 
:>M oil lo li in,r'nq lire in ||-j- Cfllr-. ft—tf 

<o scout* aca nr:ji y. 
*|'HIS Seminary, wlnrh list Ntn in up. rat ion about twen- S ty yean, will lie continued. I he course ol' education 
proposed to be pursued ill- entiling year, will eomprite rndiiig, writing,arithmetic,the Ktiglislt grammar ande.xer- 
fiti-s, g ography, liitto.y, Gibson’s turviriug, plane nn l 
spherical lrijjunuiurtry, navigation. algebra, astronomy, hi lei IcUp-t, natural, moral and puliti.ul philosophy, with 
the list*of the iuSpi olid globes also the I.atin, <ir*if, I r. lull and Italian Imiguutret. While doe nttmtioti «dl In- 
i' 'id to teaching the elaein ami tlo* higher hranclte, of a 
liberal eduemi in, uiiconinioii paint will i«- taken m instruct- 
jog the pupils in orthography, penmanship < li guntlv, read- 
s' gaud tptnking our own la gunge correctly, ari iimeiie, practice) surveying, draw tag inapt, find cun ..union ; with 
to- etlicr useful nnclieat hrauchi'.. I he v i-i'r.rst attention 
wilj he paid tu the moral! f the pupils, ami the utnect x- 
ertiuus will be utertti pi u n-n: thei.* > libre, and advance- 
ment in literature. Tin who may wirti tu roc ive further 
information x.aeeiiug this institution, me reqn.ttcd towrite 
to the tillKcrihiT, and direct their let'era to 

1'IIOM As B. COLKM AN, Prudent of Concord 
Academy,mar the llowhug Green, Carohne’Co. 

November 3. 5^_waw 

(i rncer in, Cut ton 1 urns, fre, 
30 llhdi. St. Croix am! Orleans Sugars 
20 bbls. Loaf do. 
50 !ng« Green Coffi-e 

200 Sira! Salt, (la st Liverpool filled) 
8 Idris. Antigua llu o 
7 do. (lies? retailing) Molasses 

50 kegt i> ipunt’s Kf and r'K? Gimpotvfli/t 
■I ton* patent Son?., assorted 

4j do. (well .utorted) Uur Irutt 
2 da. Plough Plate! 

German Steel 
Kiijflitb and American blistered do. 

Coo Iht.Losidonri(tried saltpetre 
•to itcamt Can Paper 
40 do. Wrapping do. 

•I hal-. s Spinning Cotton 
Cot ii!s, assorted. from Pirrsott’t and other factories 
Wrought da. nod Bint Spikrt 
d X 10 tnil 10 X 1J Crown Glass 
u ’• <lu. Ann rican do. 
it df pint Tumblers 
Gunpowder, imperial, young hyson & souchong Teas 
Spa osli Flo’nur Indigo 
Copperas und Brimstone 
Jt u Ginger, lVppt r, Nutmegs £: Pimento 
Bed Cardt aud I’lougli l.iui 
Neva Scotia Grindstor.rt 
Pei no Chewing Tobacco 
M tdeira, Sicily, Sla-rry He Malaga Wlttrs 
Old Cogniuc Brandy,of very superior tpuikty Jatnaiaa f< Antigua Rum, tin. 
Plain and rectified Whiskey, at retail 

9n Consignment,/run the Union Mann/,nluring Coi:ifinny 
of Maryland— 8000 llu. Colton Yarns, a*. o ted,fio;u No. 4 to 16 

1 bale doinettie Sliirtiugi 
For title,by WILLIAM ANUKHSO.V. 

October 6. 41—tf 
* // h'MSG S JUSTJCi: 

A nAPfltl) in the Krvisiil < o le of Into, trill lu> m.k. 
J & mi (nr 23tl «•! M/ iuh *r, It ii t*'»r*i}n i*< <l in otic 
.argo octavo volume, tif 821 pages—lx.uml in calf, and w ill 
lew,Id «t live ili,ll»r«, nntil the 1st tiny of January next,! tier which the price will lw advanced, the work having so 
tar exomled the limitsurigiti.iliy contemplated l,y the author. 

WM : W. IlfciNlNG. 
October 20. 'Id..101* 

l.nmt on Julius Jiirrr for JSa/r. 
r>Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to me hy John M. 

9 St. George, and duly recorded in i)«- count) mart of 
Surry, I shill proovd to sell to the highest bidder forcmli, 

et i nry Courtoousr. on Monthly, the S7tll day of Novein'.ew 
inst. it bring conrt tiny, tbe tract of land wh, r.on tic said 
John M. it. George uow reside, or so much th, -rs-of ns will 

xudl lent to firjt pay all legal cmti at t- oiling tbe execution 
of tuti trust deed, uml to discharge the hist paviuent due 
William Seammell with tie- interest tin non. 1 hi tract of 

laud convcyetl is biuiHl’ri in, one part by James river, of 
sylricll there is an elegant view up a to I down—contains by es- 
timation liti acres, more or leas—is well timbered—tins all 
the ad in tinges which those experience who reside on or m or 
ibn b -jutiful river. On one part or this land, and near tbe 
riser bank, is a comfortable mt>I It, ig house sihls tv-ei-wary out houses. This property is so situs ted, th.it it may he di- vided into two vrry pl-asant and valuahh- rivtr seats. 

Persons who are ditposeddo purehus will of course view Hu- property before the day of sa'e, svltt<-h will be shew IS hy Mf. 5t. litcrie, or Mr. William Seammell. who n-sides in 
tbe immediate neighborhood.-—'! be su’iss-riber selling as 
trustee, will convey o- 'y such title as be Is sested with. 

ClIAULKS II. GHAVKS, Trustee. 
Jtirry county, November X, J-|—ssdv.d- 

PUBLIC ATQc I l(>Ne—At tin: rs-oinst of ur'tou S.ion 
tiers and James Scott, K«ii*rs, and Uy virtue of a il-eil s>f 

trail executed hy Samui l I). Saunders and Hannah lit* wif 
b-on-ing date t'e w-venlecntb day of February ISI7, amt 
r -eorded in the emmty rniirt ofPowbvtan. for tit* purpose of semiring a certain >nm of mote y therein mentioned, w ill 
be sold to the highest bidder for ready money, a certain tract 
or pare-1 of land, commonly call d IIHACKKT’S IK At f. li mg ami being in the said county of Poult* too, and adjoining th:- lulls of John Taney, John Aston, Charles V.l lit awl others, ssmtamingorsald to contain too acres, move or less. Tbevale 
w ill b»-made before the front door of the H II Cavern in tit 
< it* of Bidimond, on W P.PNRSDAY, the «|| (la) of No 

n.le-r next, hrtwi-en th» boor* of X1. o'clock A. M. and II 
lock I'. M, of that day. The title is b It- vtsl to be ind,«m- 

THOMAS TAYLOH. Trust-*. 
October ?\. m-ids 

I.Vst 11flffr()!•■' A1 KINO ! 
rfJ<IK members of M- Mutual /Itiurnure Society in the 
-*• comities of Rockingham, Cnnihertarut. and t’on hu'an 

arc nspectfnlly informed that ottlcxs payment* he mode at 
Ise furthest. In the Non n.bi r cot,my courts cut,tiny; to |lw 
ondcrsignul, rolbetor for the society who wiU attend the 
courts in cad, comity, that motions will be indiscriminate!) made at tbe next courts then after, 

WM C. ANDEHSON, Collector Im M. A. ». Of tola r St._ si—)t 
* IIIAl.l, p- titiott the tfirrhua Legislnture at th, ir nest 
■ inri ting, Ibr lest re to remain in (Ids state. 

WM BROWN, a *>fr mou of rol-r. 
n / T 

A TEACHER WANTED 
A MAN well qualified in teach the English language gram- 

ttuHie-ally, geography, ami arithmetic, who can route 
well recommetHletl for Mbri-fy, ’he.aud it witltont n family, 
cangri a good school by uppfviiig to the subscribers, lieur 
Cabin Point, Surry county. Vu. it. COCKE, Nov- 3. J2-w4w1 _JOHN VKJ.VIX. 

V TEACHER who is qualified to p ach writing, arith- 
fa tm-tic. English grammar, geography, surveying and 

the laititt language, end who bos had sescral swars’ ex|ie rience in trarhing, wants a situation in a school or private 
family.— Ad.lrt-ss si line to X. Y. 7.. I.titienliorg Courthouse, 
or call on the advertiser at Mr. David ti. Williams's, Lunen. 
burg. Nov. 3. 7t+ 

irUHklNSViLLLK. 
vpilis well known T avern, situatcil on the Buckingham 1 road, about eleven miles below Powhatan Coorillonse 
himI twenty miles ahem- Hiehmoiid, lately uerupi-vl liv Arch’d 
Rolier>son, atal now in the |ioncsttoH „f Cornelius Buck .w ill 
lie publicly ulti-ml for sale on tla- PI It ST DAY OP DV.- 
CRMHP.lt next. Attached to the tavern art* utwostotird 
duelling-house, a kitchen, a stable, carriage hi,use atal ice- 
house: uU,in well of excellent water, a good garden, orchard 
8a-. a ml about 2:0 or *1311 acres uf lend. The resort of cum’ 
|usuy to tbit tavern luts ul ways kce-n very emitiderable. TJi- 
;>4sv,-ngtr» in the Lynchburg Stage dine and breakfast tlierc 
iiUeniiiiely four days in each week—and its advantages in 
every r.speot nre believed to be exceeded by tlane of fiw 
coinin') ixvernt in Virginia. 

1 P.UMb OK SALK—Onesfourth of the purchase money b»vU month*,titer,-oiaindeyin threeequal annual payne-ntv If not Sold, it will If teased no the day Ik fore mention, d. f ,r cue y cr, to the high. »t bidder. Possessioii may he- had 
on toet.vetitv-tecaod Uccen-ber next. 

Persons who n.ay porch:,w-or rent previous to tl»c»oth 
X,urn,her, may ubiaiu posscsiion on the firs' Dcrrmtv-r if 
required. JOHN UOnEUTSO.X. Xovcmlvr .3.____ 5S-t<l, 

< 'ash for fluop Fairs and Flour Hari ris. 
\V,;.«?'|U R'"*' “,M"1 l,rirV r,'r Hour Bartels and for 

» lifted) nr twenty tFimikaiiu Hoop 
_Nov- 3 -__1*. H AX ALL & CO. 

IImail liiic/c Fall Han s for ISQO, 
Wild, comment-, tut the ihtid Tuesday in Novemlicr next, and conttnuu five days. MRS I I>A\—A sweep stake for three y,-ar olds, mile ht mi. entrance 100 tluIHrs-half forfeit, three or more to 
•mikea rjct,aiid the subscription to close tin-day tirec,sling the rm-e. 1 * 

SECOND DAY—The Jockey Club Purse, fuur mile heats, entrance 20 dollars. 
I II1HD DA Y—The Proprietor’s Purse, three mile heats, 

entrait"# IS dollars. 
t)l U I H DAY—A Ilatnlv Cap, two mile heats, set igltts to It regulated l.y the roles of the course. 

MI- IH DAY—A Mule race, mile heats, the liest three in 
live, ICdoll-ii-' entrance, and to carry rate-lie--. 

After each ilay race an elegant S.while will la- hung up to la- ran lor, liy Saddt** Horses only carrying t-utehes. 
A full meeting of the nn irlierv »r the Club, is earnestly reqiie'stisl „t the Itock flat evening’ preceding the 

Jockey Club rare, on husim-ss of iu,|iurt:uicf. Stables and litter furnished race horses, gratis. The -Sob,critic,* hav ing rented the pi.ice ,.f Mr. Thomas n-tll. w ill on e very exertion in his power to give satisfaction 
to tltove who may favor him with tin ir patronage. He alw> pledget hiinstHf tu furnish ever) article in Ins line of be last q’niity. (). I). 1IAKKH 

N. II. It tv earnestly rcqm ef,-I. that each men.twr of the Chib will In- point,til in the discharge ul his subscription, on 
or It, fore the day of the race. 

O, D. UAKF.II. Proprietor. 
wnnntr 7 I._ I<1 

| ,«VSir SAI;K-—My viriiieof a deed oftrim fru.iTIhomas 
nilrrwtmil mid wile, executed lo the subscriber on tin* seventeenth day of April last, for Ihc security of debt due 

in Win. Price, I shall, on (hc|ireinin-s,ai XI. o'clock on the 
Uthtlay aj thrJnrtritl mnn h,(Scvnithrr,) proeecil lo sell the 
"1 HAC 1, OF LAND lying in Henrico ciniuly, coil ve veil 
by sv.u iletil.ltsing the *3 acres land svbich was allotted to I Ittiiis:s* t mUi-wnod amt las wife in the division s.f 
Southall s land—siinatr ois the Wcstbnni turnpike—sir so iiiuch iln eol ns reiiiunis unsold under a former and prior lien in favor of M. H. Poiliaiix. Terms oi sale—CASH. Stun iiiIc only will In.* uut riiiitrd :i> ij w*t«‘tl in in? bx flic saal trust deed.— Sale to be Conducted by HO: <; VIIH.K -V<lv-J* at—l«ls UO nolj l ll VT, Trusts*. 

U.MJ I OK * \LE 
I WISH In sell my tract of land lying in Halifax conn- • ty, on Ills bead of Itiiricull creek, containing be 

tween 0 and 700 acres; Ibis la ul is well watered a ud It 
adapted in the culture of tobacco, and all kinds of •ram ; ilieie is a tolerable propoiiiou of ineaduw gum nil, a 
pul reclaimed,and Is now in excellent order either 
lor a crop of tobacco, giam or glass ; ihe listener may ,r fccliiinitd with hut hide labour. Tlte improvements 
*,e cob vet; imt fur the nccnminodaiiun of a small f.in- 
* A,,y person wishing to purchase may know the 
terint, by applying to the eiibicriber lu ng on the 
I.. N AT HAM KL BARKSDALE. 

1 in-her -IT. 5-i..w.3w* 
KK»IOVAi: 

IV a IIS. tt HITF. bat removed to the store lately occn 
aTX |-lrd by Messrs William anil David Kyle, near Ma<ket Bridge, and directly adjoining their present 
rtarid, where she lias on hand, and It continually in. 
ceniiig, Stiaw llouuclsof the most fashionable patients, which she is enabled lo sell on as low terms as the) can lie purchased from the manufacturers at the North. 

She constantly keeps a general assortment of articles 
in Inc millinary line, such as Kilk and Kalin Knorins 
t-apes, Laps a>.d Collarets, l.adirs’ elegant flair Curls 
au J Fi irelies, Ornamental llair-H oik, Arulicial Flowers 
ami Doll-Babies. Ribbons. Midinets, Bonnet Wire, and I asle-Boards, Willow in Sheets, anil Willow-Bonnets. 
— A constant supply of I’eMuiHtiy, and the best quality 
o' Pcrfnin-d Soaps. 
rj Countrv Merchants, are respectfully invited to 

I c*"' examine the quality of her goods and price:.— 
I AI1 orders Will be promptly ami smell) altrniird to. 

I Dc'oher 27. 5i..»7w 
1 

~ 

TlirSTEES’ S-X1.E. 
BY virfne of a deed of trust executed in the suheribers 

hy Hi'ary linker ami wile uud Itk-hanl A. Carrington, datcsl Ihc 13thday of May, 1KI7, \rc will prun ed tu sell, at 
public auei :uh, lo the highest biddir. For ready mc*ni*y, oil 'Ilf* pi emui», u.i It 'etlnewliy, thf 1VA tiny of Nov* )irxt% at 
twx-lse o'clock, a certain 1.0 f OF I.AN'D on Hiclifitnnd 
Hill, situated at the* interserlion oft and TPih streets, ad- 
joining Drew's Ian, und Containing 233 fix*ion VfHh street, and HOT ft on I stre. t, or so inncli ol the said lot as may- lie necessary to satisfy the purposes of said trust. 

JAMES BROWN, Jr. WM: FINNFiY, Of. 2i.in..tds7nt<fe, t. 
virtu*- ol'a deed oi tijiit execut'd to uv by Hl.iln |1 

A Woodson and Sally hn wife, of tin* county of Climber, 
land, bearing date twenty-third day of August in ihc yi-urol* 
our D'rd fSl'i, and duly reeonlrd in the County court of 
Cumberland, we shall proceed to sell to iln higliesr bidder 
tbr rrmly money, before the door of Francis Smith's tavern 
in F drmville,in the county* of Prince* FrUsril, cn SatunUiy '/■' 18f/rtltiy vfX.vemWr, lH20,a TRACT OF I AND lying in the county ofCiiinberlniHl,on Appomattox river, wlmr**iin 
'be void P-lalse II. W* -odsiut now resides, coiilaiui *g by esti- 
nealimi eight humlreil nercs, lie the wnn* more or less, and 
comprehending and including nil die land to which the mid 
Blake B. Woodson is entitled in th** county of CumlM-i-ln-iid, 
convex I (II film hv #1.1.1. fro... Mil's .. Xl'rwul,... _I 

f hum is Hevei-ley It ludolph, of record in tlie enmity court 
of Cumlwriaml. which di txls arc referred to for bonndarit < 
mid quantity—for certain purposes in the said tleed of trust 
executed to ns mentioned. We ihnllonl) sell such title 11s 
we have by said trust tleed. 

SAM'L ANDERSON. THOMAS A. MORTON, 
_Oetn*>rr 3. 13-1 .»• Trustees. 

OH*KUVI-.. 
I ̂ EMALE EDUCATION, will bceonliittttd the ensuing 

vutr at Moiintairy.—Miss Caroline Hill will teach the 
whole of the lirst session. Miss Hannah illll during the se- 
cond term. 

The school will la- opera d on the first Monday in January, and close the first Friday in Decetnlier. Vacation from the 
first Frida) in June, tnnil the first Monday in Jol). Terms—Hue l««nl uml tuition, loo dollarsj paid half 
yearly in ndvanre. HU.Ml’HRF.Y HILI.. M'i iitsirs. f.irn'inc, Oct. PI. W..IAI* 

ON Thursday, Hu- 5th of Nor ember ioxi, at Fluoper’s llock, in CumlN rh ud, r.early opjw.«ite the town of Colombia ihe subscriber will sell m die highest bidder, on a 
liberal ere.'it, his stock of can I*-, liorses, hogs,and plantation oiemili. He will Iso II a (|iiannty of pork and la f,and hn crop or corn and fodder, in small parcels to suit pur- etasors, for easli. *• T. T. MAYO. 
Alivelinsi;MENI....I will liF.NT, 7o?a term I^Tt 

exceeding six vents, Hie Het Springs Property In thi 1 aunty at' Hath..,.! will also rent for the same 
term iwo tracts of land in the neighborhood, *r uate 
upon lackson’s rivrr. The Hot Springs is a good stand 
lor a lavrin during the whole year,and It much resoit 
ed to hy company during tltr season of hatbinr. Ilie 
houses are capacious nnd in good repair The lands 
In the neighborhood are ol excrllcnr quality, and if 
held by the same tenant withthe lint Sptiugs.n onltl be 
able to supply that nsla llshmrul with almost every 
necessary....Apnliratton may he made to me in Hath 
or to »lr. Ai.i.ks, 1 sti.oh in Rotetonrt, 

Hath, Oct. Ih ;,r. H I/, ypp rit rHf>MFSQV. 

NEt/ltOES FOR S \ t.k .. ..On Thttrsdoy the A»th of Noresnhtr.at the resiilsnceot the late Thoms* 
Ivan, Ksq. Belle Mead, county of I’osrhalan, wiil-he 
sold forty very likely nrgioes, consisting of men, wo. 
•ti n and children....Terms- Path. 

Alto, at the same time ami place—Twelve excellent 
'V«rk Horses, the whole slock of ttle, sheep and hogs, equal to any in Hie Male of Virginia, with all theneces 
tary iitsin• iin attached to an e*lfit«ive farm and like, 
wise the crop of corn, fodder, Ac Ac.—Terms ; twelve 
mouths credit, wlilt hr.nd and approved security, t#* 
brat interest from date, which will hr remitted it 
pntittnally paid. JOHN i* Hold INC. 

<><=».«. 5td« A it in'r of Thomas Tohh. 

\l>l» persons Indebted m JlMtPM DAHMBfMTT 
dec. are requested to make payment In me tiiime 

diaiely,as I am tiesirous of closing the admiuistiatinn 
ss soon as possible, and iberefnre cannot grant Intlul 
ence to any body. DANIEL CALL, p.x’or 
Feb. 1. S.I..if_of Jwsewh lhnniil)ti dee, 

I SHALL petition the I 'gislamre at llielr next scallop 
far leave to remain In Uiii coptinnopealth 

Jl'fil rH HOI’?, 
Anjits’wr H .’'.I’ 1 11 end a rf color. 

--.. ■■vx1r.^r^ww^,„ || 

Hoot ami Shoe Manufactory. 
I''11K subscriber retutoshis tin* eie'lhnuksto bis friend: 

a u*l the public, for the it bn si encouragement lanerly 
experienced, and assures rhein that no exertions oil his 
part shall he wauling to give general satisfaction. He 
has now on hand an extensive supply of ladWs and 
gentlemen’s boots and shoes of ever; description; nil 
of which w ill be warranted In beamy and w or kmaiisliip, equal to any ruaiinfpi luted in America.—Orders for 
sbors to meat*re, w ill he attended to with strict punc tnallly ami dispatch, at his store, 3 doors below Messrs. 
S. tic M Aliens’ Exchange (Mlice. 

°,:l 44-_4P..Ht_JOHN SARVA Y, 

r|'"tM Y H\ r DULL4Rb Kc *V vRli.Rauaoay A from the sohaerihrr on the Iriih ultimo, a ne-io 
bov named REUBEN. about JO years old. of a dark 
complexion.ahont 3 feet 8 or ll inches high, tolerably sirong made -nhen spoken i« trammers a htrle—had on 
when be went aw vv.a mixed blue and while old round i 
ahont jacket, a striped short waitM.3at.and nxiiahnrgt ! shirt aud trowsers. I expect lie will endeavor to gel lo 
klr.Thomas hlagmdri’a iu 1’ori Koval,Caiolme,(where he h.s a moihci) of whom i pint-bated him in March 
last. I will pay the above reward to any person who 
will secure the saul hoy in any jail and give me notice, I 
so that I may get him aeclu ; and if delivered to me its i 
Chesterlleld conuly, I will pay ail reasonable expenses I L in addition to the at use reward. 

Ocl. 17. 47..(f RICH tRIl CBF.OOIIY. 
r-*nr?■*iOTET>i<* (; vioW.:- 
rpHK subscribers having purchased the Mock of the A late Cv mu TiYi.ua. offer (or aale at the store oc- 
cupied by bun, an extensive anil general assortment of 
HULK* Si MEDICINES, of superior qualities, at the 
lowest market prices... .Orders from inert-hauls, drug 
gists aud physicians will tie promptly attended to and 
patticular attention paid to ua>kli«.' 

K. & C. YARN ALL A- CO. 
No. HI North From Street, i’liiladelpbia. 

loth Mo. I7lb. 47..01* 

\VARKENTON FEMALE ACADEMY....A polilit »T examination of the pupils in this srininaiy will 
commence on Monday the t3lli day of November, anil will be continued on the two succeeding dav*.,,.|| is 
coiittrteiitly an'iclpaieit that much graiilh-aiinti will hr 
afforded to those w ho are judges of and Icel an interest in a well founded and systematic course of iustrnriion such at that affotded in this iimiinU.m. 

At Hie close of tlie cxaiiiiiiHtiun a gold medal n|H lie 
publicly ptrsenieil to one of the young ladies who bas 
Cuinpletcd tier education. 

JOSEPH ANDREWS,? 
THOMAS F. JONES. < pf"'cirals* 

\t atrentnii. V. C. Oi*t«.lier 17. 47..I14N 
t> 11C I1., •. A pcltiluli will hr pirseiiicd I*, ike oe\l w session of the Legislature, praying the right of the 

Comtiionwiallli lo a certain Lit, known in Hie ritv of Rii hinotid by No, 334, late the properiv of a certain mini Myers, may lie vested in the liehs of Pleasant 
oungbushand, dec. for reasons that will then be made *M»o« 11 •_SepKJML 41..if 
t^j'/iich Ohio nicer JioUotn in MatluT. 

'IMIF. undersigned offeis for sale «r exchange 1130 
A acres of land, in Creeniip county, Kentucky hind 

'MR "i'Jfe than a mile on Ohio river, and lies m a smtare 
compact form, three miles above the immiH of Sc. lot a 
river, and the thriving town of Portsmouth, tbirtv.srx 
m.les below the month of Itij Sandy rivet —about |o» 
acres cleared, on which is n largetwo story brick bouse, with live tire places and a dry seliar under lire whole, affording a delightful view- up aud down •* The most 
beautiful river on earth’’ from iiir door 
im;n» ami oitirr craft are almost continually passing. I line ate on litis farm 7110 apple trees of well selected grafted fruit which began to ln-itr in tsutl, and a tine 
beach in chard: the ft nit trees or. this place have uevci 
failed to hear fruit since they were Luce enough—400 m res of tins laud Is the very first rate bottom, ttuiher 
XValmil, Cherry, Sycamore, Kim, Honey Locust, Beech, Ash, Buckeye ami Sugar uee ; the balance is fecund’ !' ii giutmris, heavily limbered except about 00»r70 
■tcirs. Salt is made in several places In Its neighbour* 
hood, ami no dwtilit of its being found on this laud, as 
there ate several Bnir.ibilicksi.ua circk that passes through it. I would sell all nr oue half on very uiode- 
i..te trims, or exchange lor lauds in X a. within 8b miles 
in less of l.yiiebhorg. The payments one third In hand and ihe balance In 7 or 3 annual instalment*, with a deed of trust on the land to secure all the payments after the llrst. Any proposition to pntrbaie may be made to Thomas B. King, living on the laud, or to the 
undersigned ; and * proposition to exchange to the mi 
nrrsigned only in Franklin count), Vx. Aliy comir.inii- 
catiua to me cn tins subject (post paid) will inert null 
prompt attention. bLNJAMIN COOK. 

October 17 47..8t 

IHIU; leave to inform the inliubiUuts of Iticbiiiuud 
and its vicinity, Hi.it I have taken the bouse lately 

occupied by Mrs. Hiioomk, and mean to open a.ViAuW 
to iiegln ou the llrsl Monday in Octwoer.Patents’ 
disposed to entrust their children io my care, may wnli 
ceilaiiily calcuiateeu llicir receiving my must unremit 
ting alls >stion. 

Terms, for a .Session of Ten Months. 
Board and tuition in the li iglisli liranches, incIlidtHg reading, spelling, grammar, writing, composition, bis 

tory, geography, chronology, atiihuirtic ami plain nee- 
dlrivork, S S*0-xx ashing, ^ 75 -Fnel,$ it). For da> scholars—Tuition m'all the branches above. 
mentioned, 40-Fuel, $7 

Natural philosophy, chemistry, bell, sletties,astrono- my and the use of the globes can be taught in my school. 
Young Ladies wishing to learn I'.enih, music and 

painting, s-all lie attended to, at tlie pr.ee of the teach- 
ersemployed, and paid by lhe patents or gnar'laiis. 
_ 

Smaller girls wilt he taught reading and spelling for 
5 

F.arh boarder will furnish bed, bedding and tow els — 

alio clothes and book hags. F.very am :lc of clothing 
to he distinctly marked. 

Board and tnition payable one half at entrance, the 
| balance at tlie expitaii.m of rive fiinntbs. 

V. R. .Xly friend Mrs. And*, nmith. Intending to 
receive my danghter tutu a class with her own, for the 
purpose of teaching them the French lauguage, all-1 
painting in oil, as well as itat**r colors, au.l on velvet, has agreed to lake diaigeof .nrh of tny boarders or 
day scholars as may he desirous of actumii* (hose blanches. JANE TjtXl.OR, 

XX idow of the lute Gen, Kei lb Taylor, 
of Petersburg. 

rS Reference may lie bad to the Itight 11 ev Bishop | Moore, the Itev. Iir. RttcliaiAn,Chief Justice Marshall. 
BenJ XVa.kins leigli, Ksn. Sent. 7*1. 47..if 

Al.NlXs VJKS Y ou 1821. 
I L'S I published by Peter Potfo/n and fur sa'e by the 

groce, doiiH, or Single, bis Virginia nutl Not lb 
Carolina Almanacks, for tlie >ear of our Lord 1831 
containing lhe rising, setting, places and eclipses oi 
lhe suit aud uiooit ; the sutiihing and phases of the 
"'<"»• : her latitude, place of her node : also her age for I Ilf* lot 7 It 11th lUll. nn.l r., I. d... „r_v .a. 

ihe riling, selling mul smithing of ihe nun conspicn. 
mis lixed stars; also the incrrase, d crease and length nf days, with the festivals, Ac. Ac.—adapted to liir 
latitude and meridian of Kicbmoud—calculated byj.*- 
sepb Cave, of Uratige eouniy, Virginia, Also, a list nf 
otlicers of Ihe civil government and < nulls of justice ot 
Virginia and Norlli Carolina, with iheir salaries Vir. 
elnia Members of the Senate and House of Delrgairs ; 
\ irgmta and North Carolina Delegates lo Congress ; « 
correct list o) the court» of Viignua and Norih Caro 
Iiiih ; Hertrlirll's mode of predicting the weather ; a 
pnpciii.il almanack, to (linl what day of the un k any 
day of the moulti will fall on for ever ; rcoiteiiiilral 
reripes, useful information, Ac. Ac. black Cm!ji»'s 
challenge to black Mingo; the Dutciiinan’s advrnisr- 
ineiil ; jests, anecdotes, AC Ac. Ac.—The whole printed 
on an entire new type and good paper. 

I ()l ’obi n.VI. .Il&u fw 

fifty i\forties for Stile 

WILL be solil hi tiro city of Rirfarnond, before the front 
door of tire Knglo llotil, fog rash, on ll'ednet'laij hie 

ir’th riauol Kovemher nerf, fifty liuely negroes,belonging 
to ihe.tstHte «f I liomns Mill, di c’d, laic of the county of 
tto*11.bland, consisting:of men, women, children, boys and 
Kiris. j. It. KKHGU80N. one of the 

executors of Thomas Miller deceased. 
Srpt.90. 41..tils 
(hr editors nf the Lynchburg I’ress and Petersburg 

I ntelllgriicer will pirate Insert the above advertisement 
(tils) ami forwaid their accounts to this office fur 
collection. 

Valuable Properly for Sole, 
subscriber n ishes lo dispose of, and still sell on 

1 reasonable terms, tbe following valuable I’ltOl'tlt. 
I Y, vit. : Lot N«. 7 riO, situate on I and Plli stieels, oji 
wliicli he lately re nted, containing a full half ncte.— 
I'll* house is enttveuierit and roomy, and the offices of 
every kind of tbe first order, h»»ing been recently re 
paned, and completely enlarged. Th« Welt (of never 
failing, and excellent water,) which has lately under, 
gone a thorough repair, has been deepened and walled 
with stone, the garden i* a spacious and handsome 
one. t his property is well calculated for the comfor- 
table accommodation of a grnleel family, audits situa- 
tion on many acconiits, is an extremely desirable one, 
being the most elevated in ihr.l part of lire city, and dis 
'ant from the Capitol only about inn yards. 

Lot No..(54, XI present in tbe on truancy of Mr. 8a 
muel u. .Swann.The bouse is :i convenient and 
comfortable one, and has attached to tt the usual offices 
which are in good repair, and t> situated in an a,;icea 
able and healthy neighborhood, 

.slur, 61) feel of (ironnd, being oast of tiie Lot,known 
v the name nf the Governor's Harden, t his prnpeitv 

> lo well known, that any farther description of it, t. 
nneeessary. I'or terms, a**piy to Bernard I’eylon n; 

Preston Smith, fsq. who are drily authorised lo »e 
md convey ; and who will afford every facility lo lhos< 

ho may deslie to view ike properly. 
4 pi it 18. IIP.,if J. PRPRtOV. 
tT If the propeny ab >vrin*ni)one*l. (or any part of 

i) should not be dispos'd ofbv the nth tla/iof noteto 
‘>er next. It will on that dav be ofi-retl at PVtlK 
dt'CTityjj without leserre—ptidsr the direction of 

H»;ftN4l«r> I’t'.Y J'ON, 
Jf|t*v **r Ihe (f”?let» of <1 Prfsleo. 

FOREIGN. | 
LATEST FKOM ENGLAND. 

New York, October 28.—By the er* 
rival of the fast sailing brig \\ liite Oak, 
Lapt. fowler, in I lie short passage ot 22 
‘•ays from Liverpool, we have received 
London papers ot the 2d, and Liverpool 
ot the 4lh iust. 

By Paris journals received in London,! it appears that the Duchess do B-rri lias i 
been delivered of a prince. The (inzctte ! 
dc France says 'I'lie mother and child 
are doing favorably.*’ 

We shall ii• >t insult the feelings of a 

gallant and brave eaiion, by altccling to i 
congratulate lliem oil an event which, at 
ht*si, must perpetuate ttr«*ir subiiiissinn 
to the Bourbon dynasty, and remove the 
nation at large farther from the enjoy 
incut ot their legitimate riglils. 

It appears, notwithstanding all the 
statements of the ministerial journals in 
Hie contrary, that Bergami, and Ins sis 
ter are under no apprehensions ot daugei 
from visiting Hie metropolis, and that the 
Queen aud her advisers intend bringing 
• hern forward as witnesses in her behalf. 
The most active measures are taking t<> 
facilitate llie arrival of evidence Ir m a'l 
quarters, preparatory to cu'cring upon 
her defence ; and it is stated in the Lou- 
don Observer uf the 1st instant, that the 
Queen herself enjoy s most excellent spirits, 
being fully confident of an honourable 
triumph over her enemies. 

Addresses continue to pour in from 
the most remote parts of the kingdom ; 

| and, what may he cqnsidried re mark a 

hie, as it is c< iia.iily highly coniplimenta 
ry to her Majesty, many of these ad- 
dresses come from places that were never 
before known in lake a single step, which 
had the leasi appearance of opposition In 
•lie king or his ministers. The Courier 
continues tosueer at the Queen, and the 
witnesses which have arrived in London 
• n give testimony for her," it that should 
be thought necessary.” i’lie «1ayof reck- 

j oning, however, is fast approaching, 
[when it will he seen who had Hie best 
j right lo contemn each other’s iic asn es — 

Hie Sovereign, or his much persecuted. 

The C •tltou market is much depressed. 
Sales slow—a large quantity ollcred on 
ihe l*t ins!. Uplands, !>j ! a II ; N"W 
Orleans, OA I a I3$d ; .Sea Islands, lid 
a *2->. Pol Ashes, 38s a 40*. 

The following are exltacls from ihe 
London papers : 

Mr. Iir< ogham arrived at the Earl ol 
Sefton's at Croxteth on Tuesday even" 
ing week, from the north, ami on Thurs- 
day morning he set rdf for London. 

Mr. Aid.Oman Thorpe lias been cho- 
sen Lord Mayor of London. 

A chemist at Pans has invented a soap 
lor the heard, which will take it oir with- 
out I lie useol a razor ! ! 

A government older ha* been issued in 
Berlin tor shutting op Ihe lodges ol free 
masons. It is I hough I that this measure 
will he adopted throughout all the states 

j of .Germ any ; it lias cx.ited much sur- 
prise in Pms-ia, where the heemusous 
have hilhertOj been protected by the go- 
vernment. 

Letters from Burgundy state, that the 
vintage of the present season will not a- 
nu’iint to more than a trait or ah the very 
utmost, to two thirds of that ol last year. The quality of the wine, it is added, will 
be nearly the *ame as Ilia' of 1819. 

A simple machine has h'Tn perfected 
b\ a gentleman mi Shropshire, lor raising 
wafer front the holds of ships, and tor 
■>upp!y ing reservoirs, which, by means of 
a small weight, will raise a column of 
eater, at the rate of fifteen quarts a 
minute, to tlie height of loft feet, and so 
in proportion, double, treble, or quadru- 
ple columns of water, to double, treble, 
find quadruple heights. 

By the last census, the population of 
Russia i* found to consist ol 58 316.797 
inhabitants, among whom 31,26*2,DOS pro 
fess tlit* Greek religion. P land lias a 

population of 2,732,324 inhabitants- 
A wood* n clock, with three little figures 

which strike hells denoting the hour* and 
quarters, was scut to Lattakoo in Africa, 
by the Missiouary Society, and has ex- 
cited great astonishment. Some of the 
iiiiuvrs tii.-puicii among metnseives, wnr 
liter these little men were made by God 
or man; tliey also wished i<> know whe- 
ther they eat meat and drank milk. It is 
also reported among them, iliat these li'tle 
men had come m the night, in a waggon, 
without oxen. 

The French journals mention, that in 
the department of Gnrs, a piece of In ass 
has hern found in the heart of a block 
o! stone, which was lately dug out of a 
quarry in tile city of -Vucli. It is con- 
jectured that this piece ol brass must have 
been buried in the qtiam, where the 
stone was forming, for upwards of 20tio 
vcais. Sum- philosopher** have asserted, 
that the art of making brass was known 
* veil before the delng ! 

A tragedy Irom Lord I’vron is on the 
tapis. We understand that it is to be 
published, and not offered to any theatre 
tor performance. 

It appears by letters front Malta, which 
we have inspect*<1, that the British mer- 
chants in Sicily continued to In* greatly 
apprehensive tor the safety of tkeir per- 
•oim and properly, and had applied to 
the Governmental Malta for British ships 
to protect litem. 'I lie I dlow mg in an ex- 
tract Irom one of them ;— 

" Malta, Aug. 27 —At present all is 
anarchy and contusion in Sicily ; moved- 
bh* property is considered to he very 
unsafe by British merchants, who write 
111 great alarm, anil applications have been 
mad*-to the government of this island for 
vessels of war to anchor ott Palermo and 
Messina, to aflord protection in ease ot 
*'*-ed. Several individuals have embark 

d their property 111 ships along (lie coast. 
still hope that the Sicilians will succeed 

10 their slttiggle f,»r liberty.” Corn Lxrn angg, Lon in»N,0 l. 2 — 

^,,r market was abundantly supplied 
'•nil Wheat this morning from fcasrx, 
Kent, and Suffolk, of which there was a 

'Oiisjjdi rahle »j >a M<|\ from those conn* 
ilvswliit,:* remaned over front the ar« 

rivals of last Monday, and u hie It could 
not Ik* disposed of on account of i's m* 
n :ior quality. Siarcc a -ale «ouM he 
*,,a' e day, although the lines! samples wrie ollered full 5s. per quarter loner 
tiian on |js| Monday ; all o.ijer descrip* tions are unsaleable', and bear only a 
nominal value, from 30s. to 60s. per 
qnailer, bailey is f;i11 4s. perquaiter cheaper, and very heavy sale at tii.it de- 
cline. Beans anil Peas are 3s. per qoai* 
ter lower, the supply of each being much 
larger than the demand. Oats are Is. 
jter quarter lower and dull sale at that 
abatement. A further reduction ot 5s 
per sue!, ill flour is e\pei-,od to take 
place. Wheat, English 40-.. to G3s. ; Fu- 
leiguoCs-to 70s. 1 lour 55s. to 00s. 
L.xtrait ij a letter, Haled Lur/'u, Srjit, 2, 

1820. 
On Monday last Prevcsa was sur- 

rendered to tin* forces ol the Ciratul Seig- 
in>r by Ali Pacha, second son of Aii 
Paeha, who went on hoard ol the Turk- 
i>li Admiral’s ship, and surrendered him- 
>e|) : they say that both he and Mceinel 
Pacha, his younger brother, who com- 
manded at Pargn, have been sent prison 
ers t<‘ C‘*n-taiiiiiiople. Pasliie Bey is also 
said to have entered Janina at tire head 
nt 12,0(H) 11onps, ami that Ali Pacha had 
retired into a fortress with only 500 men, 
who were all that had r> luaiued laitldul 
t;» him. I lie imws ol hisdeath or cap- 
line is daily expected. 

According to accounts from Con* 
slantuiople, the Sultan has declared the 
various territories which Alt Pacha had 
successively added to his Pacbalic to he 
•••stored to their original political eon- 
ditiuii, ami to he liee trout any tuxes 
or contributions lor the period of three 
years. 

In consequence of this intelligence, 
the Parguinole emigrants who remain 
here have sent a deputation to Con- 
stantinople, to solicit the restitution of 
their territory." 

FEANDEK5 MAIL 
A Flanders mail arrived last night, with 

Brn sseIs papers to Friday last. The fol- 
lowing exitacts, particnlariy the circular 
of the Portuguese diplomatic agent at 
Hamburg, will be read will* interest :— 

BltUSSKLS. Sent. 2(5_“ .V 

messenger arrived tins (miming, at ten 
(•'clock, from llie Palace ol tire Loo, with 
dispatches tor his iln$al Highness the 
Prince of Or-jnge. We leant that his 
Kyal Highness u ill-set out this morning, 
a! 7 o’clock, for tile Hague, whence he w ill 
proceed with all expedition to Warsaw, 
to his brother-in-law, the Emperor Alex 
ander.” 

Hamburgh, September 21.—The fol- 
lowing document has ju&t liven published 
here : — 

Copy of the Circular letter addressed In) the 
Minister of his twist faithful .Hajesti/ to 
the Sr note of Hamburg, and the diplomat- 
ic burly. 

Sir—A crime of the nature of those 
which have taken place in Spain and Na 
pies, has just marked the audacity of 
some factious persons. Oporto,tlie second 
city <d the Kingdom of Portugal, has been 
the theatre where 'lieactors inltiese deplo 
'able scenes have given the first proofs 
•;i their madness. Having succeeded in 
seducing into their (dots the troops form 
ing flic garrison of that cilv, they have 
•■spoiled the legitimate authorities; they have seized on the power ; they have pro- 
claimed acts which belong exclusively to 
the majesty of the throne, and that with 
out the consent of the king, who is the 
sole regulator of the laws according lo 
the constitution of the kingdom. Sue!) 
a crime evidently appearing lo have lor 
its object to overthrow the royal and pro- 
tecting authority, to substitute for it a 
p -pillar and auarchiai authority, I think 
it is calculated to excite the most serious 
attention of all governments—ol all Sove 
reigns. 

As a faithful and devoted subject, 
and still more as Minister of his Most 
l aitliful Majesty, it is my duty, Sir, to 
acquaint you with this event, in order 
that your Court may be informed of it, 
and may adopt such measures as it may 
lodge proper. As for myself, 1 formally 

nil flUH UMIIIdIN If# lilt* 
laws liitlierto observed in the kingdom, 
and opposed lo the legitimate authority 
(d my august Sovereign and Master un- 
til lie shall have informed me of his in- 
tentions. (Signed) 

1-1'. COMM \N|>KIJ|; DF.COKUEA. 
“ Hamburgh, Sept. ID, 1820. 

Munich, Sept. i.r>.. /.** Since our Mm* 
i*ter 1<i the Court ol ttie two Sicilies has 
been recalled, all onr diplomatic rela- 
tions with the Neapolitan Government 
have ceased, and there is no intention ol 
sending si new Ambassador to Naples.” 

VutNNA, Sept. 17.It is atiiimed 
that onr Court has made very important 
comtniiuit ations to the Courts of Bavaria 
and Wtirlemhing, and that a note hay 
been addressed by Htissiu to the king ol 
Saxnnv, on the affairs ol Spain.” 

SPAIN.— Madrid Papers lo the IHlIi 
tilt. arrived yesterday evening. The fob 
lowing are ejuraets :— 

Madrid, Sept. IK.We have before 
us a great number of documents relative 
to occurrences ill the province*, whicli 
appear to coincide with those which lo«>k 
place last weik at Madrid. Among oth- 
ers is a proclamation issued by General 
O’Dnnnjii dated the 8th, in which h« 
speaks of the events at Madrid, And of tlx 
law proposed to the Cortes to regulatr 
the Patriotic Societies. IJe says he pub- 
lished this information that the evil dis 
pesed may not give partial and exaggera- 
ted accounts of what has taken place.— We learn by other channel* that Gen 
O’Donoju has thought it necessary tr 
remove from their command si veral otfh 
cer*, and we observe with regret somt 
who had previously acquired a high cha 
ratter. 

The aceoants from Gospusma, Navar 
re, Arragou, Murcia, E«tremadura, am 
Grenada are satisfactory ; tint in sr>nu 
places time have been sy mptoms of a 
larm and mistrust, and from thp rnaniie 
in which they are spoken of, tin v seen 
lo l> ar some analogy to the events a 
Madrid. The information which is sen 

__^ 1 '« 

to the provinces, with the utmost rapidi- t\ jimI c* leritv wit1, wliit li ||.*» Captains Cit neral have comunnicated it, l>»>.«. fled 
every germ of discord, an-4 |r*»qn Mined 
the good, who are no friend* to envoi- 
slot s ami disluiham es 'I hose wlioiiave 
a sincere and disiu’, r« sled |o\e tor ilia 
( oiisl111:tion desiie unlli'ijH more than it 
ma\ be consolidated, and ihe\ Know that 
so important an bject canim* h a' ain- 
ed without hrst repres ntiug the disaffect- 
ed, whatever be tin? disguise which they 
assume. 

Ihe Yellow Fever.— Bv the accounts 
published by the Board «'r Health, at Ca- 
di;:, ii appears, that from the 2itth August till the 2d September, in the moi mg, lliere had died five persons, five had »e- 

covered, and five ^nl! remained ill. 
In the Island of Majorca, from l(>th to 

the 01st August, there had died lliric 
person*, seventeen ha *. been cuied, and 
lie iiiiuihf r remaining m the ||..-p< a Is 

was twenty two. I he whole number of 
dealt.* lid ONt ol Augiot had b, en HM4. 

Extracts from the Sittingj of the ('oites. 
September 14.— I lie debates on M. jurat* 

was continued. The first article of the 
proposed law, which decrees the aholi- 
tiwn of Majorats was canied by I2S votes 
to 24 ; some moJifi atioiis weie pr*‘V ous- 

ly proposed, hut they are not acced'd to. 
September lu.—The C tnmitiee on the 

liberty f tfie pre s preseuded a project 
of law on the use of this libcity, div ided 
into nine heads and &(l at tides—rea lie 
first time and ordered to h<* panted. A. 
great part of the silting was occupied in 
debate* on I lie 2d Article ol the laws on 
Majorats (or entailed esta'es,) in w'icii 
some modifications were nirrle. 

September Hi.—M. Piublanc proposed that a Committee should be appointed 
to correct the Acts and Journals <>• the 
Cortes, that they might he pul lished 
wdh due accuracy, and it* ap-r v d 
language; and a Committee was appoint- 
ed, consisting of M. 1’iublanc and lour 
other Members. 

I lie Committee of finance proposed the following minute ot a Decree :— 1. 
ICvery foreigner settled in the Span sit 
territory, and with properly in n, 14 <1 i I ^ 
-- M7 I. VIM/.I.W «T.*i III” 

respect* and obr ys the Cou.-lilutioii. 2. 
I lie persons and property mentioned m 
tlie first article hall cojoy the sao.e pro* lection us Spaniards aud iln ir i ic| «tiv. 
3. I be propi rt\ cannot lie sequestrated cither by way of reprisal or on any i.iln r 
ground, unless they belong to the Go- 
vernment Ordered to be consKirrvd 
on the 18th. 

Air. (Jarrell read the report of the 
Couin.itree appointed to propose n.ta- 
sures on the liLcrly (.Inch ali citizens 
should possess) of pnlitual discussion, without abusing it Krad Hie first time. 

Debate on the Majera.s continued — Ar- 
ticles 3 to Id were appioved, mo'lifrr a- 
tious and additions bem^ made to some. 
Articles 7 andB were, however,withdrawn. 

Sept. Id.—The committees ef Finance 
and Commune united presented a report 
on a lavv icintive to the Customs. 

Aititle !.— 1 here sliall he a geiural Tarifi of Customs tor the whole b; auish 
Monarchy, which sliall be in fon t from 
the 1st of J.-. unary 1821, hi Europe, and 
I min the 1*1 of March, 1821, in dm 
( olouies. A/ler a conside iat>»c debar* the 
article was appiovt.j a* far as the word 
" Europe” inclusive, and it was ii lriiui 
to a committee to fcx the time for the 
commencement of Hie operation oi the 
law in America. \ 

Article 2>r The Cortes sliall ratify or 
correct the Tariff r very year, as mat be 
necessary.— Approv r o. 

A project oi the law presented r< lativc 
to an eutiie amnesty and pei/ituul bli- 
vion of all political oil nces in inr Hans* 
marine posaessionsol tin Moi a ch a> ced- 
ed to. 

Watts aw, Sen4. 10.His Maj.;ty the Emperor of Itussta King of Pniwml, 
opened on Hie I3lh the Diet of the Kiligl dom ot Poland, with the hallowing most 
reutarkabh speech : 

Representatives of the Kingdom of Po- ( f land ! It it with real satisfaction ,na> I find mues'It tt fer/i.i// iikn/i 

pleasure reneu to you the assurance ti at [ 
fallow the impulse of my heart, and carry 
tula extent ion one oj n,y dearest v isles, uleit 
1 assemble yen here to co-operate in the 
maintenance and developement of your social 
institutions. 

My confidence in you has been the origin of these institutions, your conjidence in me 
will consolidate them. 

" My object when I gate them to you was 
to combine the power oj the Sovereign with 
the intermediate power—with the rights and 
legal wants of society 

I consider these bunds as indispensable 
but to be durable, they require a snjjmrt, 
want of which every thing tar thly decays end 
degenerates. 

Let us not forget that institutions of this 
kind are only human work. Like man him- 
self, they want a support for their weahuess, a. 
guide against error ; and, like him they can 
mill/ find such n support and guide in elris- 
linn morality, and Us divine doctrines. 

y an have remained I’olcs : you hear that 
honorable name ; but / have told i/ou oner be- 
fore, that only the application of the princi- 
ples of beneficent in iraliiy ran i, store to yon 
so honorable a right. follow, the > if ore, on 
your part, those who!'some duel i.id’nio 
from their source that sense of probity which 
they command you, both towards yrursiives 
and others ; draw from them if at love of truth which anus at truth ah ne, which 
hears and speaks only bn- language ; then 
you will powerfully support me in consolidat- 
ing the uork of your regeneration. 

/ have spoken to you the v < ds of truth ; 
for it is truth that I ask from ion. I wish 
to hear it from your months ; let i»e htar it 
with frankness, but also with composure and 
cordiality. 

" h wiH appear to yon in full light nt 
soon as you seek it in reality, anti not in rain 

1 abstractions- as soon as you judge of -our 
situation according In the testimony o/ events, and not according to theories, v huh, t item 

r days, falling or rising ambition endtarors to 
bring forward. 

I *' Lastly truth will math your opinions, 
I u*soon as you rug aril only fh$ tons uf t'h$ 


